Reception Week Beginning 23rd March 2020
Literacy

Maths

Physical

Discussion

Go to https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/freeebooks/
Support your child with their home
reading.

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learningto-count/teddy-numbers

Encourage your child to get
themselves dressed; putting their
own arms through the sleeves,
practising buttons and those tricky
zips!

https://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/?fbcli
d=IwAR35G43GRI9IpniKMQ6QKTB3x0_
YnGuK26JJhd9AebUI_Z0mxjGX0IWKfIk
This website has lots of interesting
pictures and illustrations that are fantastic
for starting a conversation

Here you will find a selection of the books
that your child will bring home in their book
bags, such as the Biff, Chip and Kipper
books. Read, read, read!

These games are to support your child
with counting securely and stopping at
the correct amount. e.g. if your child is
asked to count out 6, ensure they stop
at 6.

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learningto-count/gingerbread-man-game

Practise writing their full name.
Number ordering:
Begin by copying If they can do this, ask
your child to write it from memory! Then ask
them to check they have done it correctly.

Collect 10 leaves from the garden, or
local area, if out and about in open
space. Use a marker pen to write a
number on each leaf. Then put the
leaves in the correct order. If you have
some string, you could put a hole in
each leaf and encourage your child to
thread each leaf onto the string (for
some extra fine motor practice!). If your
child finds this easy, you could extend
them to numbers to 20.

Share a story from home.
Encourage your child to talk about the
characters in the story. Are they good/bad?
Why do they think this? They could then
draw their favourite character and label the
drawing.

Cut an apple into 6 pieces. Ask your
child to share between them and you.
How many pieces will you have each?
What would happen if their
sibling/dad/grandparent wanted some?
Would you then be able to share
equally between 3? How many pieces
each will you have?

Question ideas- who / what is in the
picture? What are they doing? Why are
they doing it? Where are they? What
might happen next?
Get up and ready for 9am! Joe Wicks
is doing PE lessons for children
every weekday morning whilst they
are off school on his YouTube
channel.

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebo
dycoach1/videos

Encourage your child to cut their
own food when eating a meal.

Go for a walk (at a safe distance and
depending on your current position) and
look for signs of Spring (weather
changes, daffodils, longer days and lighter
mornings etc).
See the link below for national trust parks
who are opening spaces for free during
the current time.
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/search?ty
pe=place&query=manchester&lat=53.480
75930&lon=-2.24263050

During Spring, lots of animals have their
babies. Together, find out the names of
different adult and baby animals. i.e.
horse/foal, pig/piglet etc. You could use
books or the internet.

